Grocery Delivery Options By County Template

Purpose: A listing of grocery delivery options your clients can use to meet their dietary and nutrition needs.

Instructions: Cut and paste the information below to create as many listings as needed. Fill in the required information for each vendor based on the vendors available in your community.

Sample Listing: Springfield County

- Grocer/Food Retailer Name: ABC Grocery
- Address: 1234 West Springfield Lane, Anytown, Anystate, Anyzip
- Website: www.abcgroceryanytown.com
- Hours of Operation: Monday – Saturday: 6am – 12am, Sunday: 7am – 12am
- Phone Number: (123) 456-7890

County Name

- Grocer/Food Retailer Name: 
- Address: 
- Website: 
- Hours of Operation: 
- Phone Number: 

County Name

- Grocer/Food Retailer Name: 
- Address: 
- Website: 
- Hours of Operation: 
- Phone Number: 

County Name

- Grocer/Food Retailer Name: 
- Address: 
- Website: 
- Hours of Operation: 
- Phone Number: 

Adapted from the Grocery Delivery by County List – Maryland Department on Aging